
ELVINGTON PARISH COUNCIL
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Minutes of the meeting of the Parish Council held on Tuesday 19th July 2022 at 7.30pm in the
Atkin Room, Elvington Village Hall.

Yvonne Eggleston

105/22 Councillors Present: Cllrs Moorhouse, Young, Gallery, Lloyd plus the Clerk
Apologies: Cllrs Laverack, Rickard

Parishioners Present: 0

106/22 Declaration of Interests: None

107/22 Minutes. To approve the minutes of the meeting held on 20th June 2022.
Proposed: Cllr Young Seconded: Cllr Gallery

108/22 Matters arising from the Minutes not covered in this agenda.

i. Speed sign - Dauby Lane - no further information on when the works will be carried out.
Carried forward to the next meeting.

ii. Replanting of trees on the Green - the Chestnut tree cutting is not big enough to replant at
the moment. It is anticipated that this will be done in the Autumn. To be carried forward to
the September meeting.

iii. Casual Vacancy - the vacancy is advertised in the next issue of the Parish Newsletter. The
Clerk will forward text to Cllr Gallery for posting on Facebook and the website.

109/22 Agenda Items.

i.  Sighting of rats - this has been reported to CYC whose responsibility it is to deal with and
advise.

110/22 Correspondence (in):

Available from the Clerk

i. Complaint about the state of the grass at the entrance of White House Grove.

ii. Complaint about leaf mulch and overhanging trees on Church Lane.

iii. Voluntary Voice

iv. White Rose updates

v. Public Sector Executive Newsletters

111/22 Correspondence (out):

i. Complaint about the state of the grass at the entrance of White House Grove - a complaint

will be made to CYC.

CYC’s commitment to grass cutting will be looked into.

ii. Complaint about leaf mulch and overhanging trees on Church Lane - referred to CYC.

It is understood that CYC will not remove leaves until October. The Parish Council is concerned

that this may contribute to flooding in Church Lane.

An update on discussions to solve flooding in Church Lane will be sought. YE



112/22 Financial.

a. Receipts noted: i. £1850.00 - refund on non-delivery of the big screen for the Jubilee celebrations

b.    Payments approved: Proposed: Cllr Gallery Seconded: Cllr Young

i. Village Hall Room Hire - £17.00
ii. Grass cutting - £390.00
iii. Dragon swing repairs - £1256.94

c.   Other Matters:

i. Operating Statement agreed.   Bank Statement checked by Cllr Moorhouse.

113/22 Planning Applications:

New Applications:

22/10294/TPO Prune 1no. Sycamore tree protected by TPO no. 6/1990 - Glencoe,

Main Street, Elvington, YO41 4AG for Dr R Scott.

No Objections

22/01466/TCA Various tree works including the felling of 2no. Sycamores and 1no. Silver Birch -

tree  works in a Conservation Area - Elvington Cottage, Church Lane, Elvington YO41 4AD

for Mr J Dobson

It is understood that some tree works are necessary. However, the Parish Council would like

further clarity as the application does not reflect the works that are proposed and Councillors

are struggling to match the application with their understanding of the trees. YE

Approvals:

22/00758/FUL Single storey front extension and re-cladding of porch following removal of porch
and chimney stack - The Hollies, Main Street, Elvington, YO41 4AA for Mr B Funnell.

Approved

Other Matters:

i. Home Lea - the Parish Council will seek confirmation that the planning authority is overseeing
compliance on the works being carried out. Concerns about any encroachment in the future
will be lodged. YE

ii. Moor Closes - it is understood that ecology investigations are in progress at the moment.

114/22 Highways, Paths and Verges

i. Beckside crossing - carried forward to the next meeting
ii. Wheldrake Lane - carried forward to the next meeting
iii. HGVs and speeding - carried forward to the next meeting
iv. Elvington Traffic Survey  - will be removed from the agenda
v. Church Lane - see 111/22ii
vi. Village Walk Update: a) Loose railing outside school - the Clerk will remind CYC about this.

The information will be passed onto the school via Cllr Lloyd. YE



115/22 Legacy Project - Cllrs Gallery and Lloyd are making progress with this. They are on target to
submit a Lottery funded bid in August. A working partnership has been set up with the
Air Musem who can offer their expertise in cataloging and archiving.

116/22 Village Events
i. Remembrance Day - an application for the road closure will be submitted to CYC. YE
ii. The Air Museum  will be celebrating the 80th Anniversary of Squadron 77 in October.

117/22 Village Assets

i. Playpark - repairs to the Dragon swing have been carried out. There was a report of litter but
this seems to have been resolved.

118/22 Recent and Forthcoming Meetings

i. City of York Local Plan Phase 3:

20th July - Non-strategic Housing Allocation - Cllr Gallery to attend
26th July - Strategic housing Site Land West of Elvington Lane - Cllr Laverack to attend.
Cllr Gallery will also register to attend.

119/22 Items for Newsletter, Website and Facebook - as mentioned elsewhere.

120/22 Urgent business. Any other business which the Chair considers urgent under the local
Government Act 1972.

121/22 Items to be placed on the next Agenda  - to be with the Clerk before Friday 5th August 2022

Date of next Parish Council meeting: Tuesday 16th August 2022 at 7.30pm

Meeting closed at 8.35pm


